Day turns to night with the HELLA black-out element. Especially robust design due to fibre-glass profiles shrink-wrapped into the fabric.
BLACKOUT ELEMENT
CREATIVELY PLAYING WITH LIGHT AND SHADE

- Perfect blackout
- Design element when using different blinds
- Especially robust due to fibre-glass profiles (model EV-T)
- Convenient operation with crank handle or electric motor (EV-GZ only available with electric motor)

Design models

Blackout element EV
Installation in the interior of the room directly on the window frame or laterally in the recess.
Box size: 102x102 mm

Blackout element with reinforced fabric EV-T
Installation in the interior of the room directly on the window frame or laterally in the recess. Stable covering with shrink-wrapped pockets for the reinforcing profiles.
Box size: 139x139 mm

Blackout element with counter tension EV-GZ
Suitable as blind for slanted and horizontal openings (dome lights, skylights, ...)
Box size: 102x102 mm

Types of operation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Limit Sizes</th>
<th>Type of operation</th>
<th>Min. width [mm]</th>
<th>Max. width [mm]</th>
<th>Min. height [mm]</th>
<th>Max. height [mm]</th>
<th>Max. surface [m²]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EV</td>
<td>Crank handle drive</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motor drive</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linkage</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV-T</td>
<td>Crank handle drive</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motor drive</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV-GZ</td>
<td>Motor drive</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No linkage feasible with the models EV-T and EV-GZ!

Subject to modifications.
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